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The firs t annual Arkans as Green Schools Challenge is coming to a clos e, and a great article was recently publis hed on the program in February’s Arkans as Green
Guide magazine.The Challenge was a joint effort between the USGBC-Arkans as Chapter and the Arkans as As s ociation of Educational Adminis trators (AAEA). Arkans as
K-12 Grade s chools were challenged to form a s tudent team to find ways to green their s chool, while working with a USGBC member or green building profes s ional as
a mentor to implement the projects . The overall goal is to empower s tudents and communities to be good s tewards of their own environment, while promoting
greener s chools throughout Arkans as . In all, 41 s chools from acros s the s tate began the program and 20 s ubmitted entries for judges review las t week. Prizes will be
awarded in April to for winners in elementary, middle and high s chool categories .
You can read the full article below:

School of Thought: Green Schools Challenge Grooms a New Generation of Sustainable Thinkers
By Amanda Hoelzeman

Note: this article was cros s pos ted from InArkans as .com
There’s an educational movement going on in s chools around Arkans as , and it’s about more than jus t reading, writing and arithmetic. In addition to the core
curriculum, s tudents are being taught ways to become more eco-cons cious , res pons ible s tewards of the earth.
It all s tarted with the Arkans as chapter of the United States Green Building Council (USGBC). Dus tin Davis – a project manager for Polk Stanley Wilcox Architects as well
as the chair of the USGBC’s Green Schools Committee – helped get the s us tainable ball rolling.
“As chair, I’m always thinking of ways that we can do more in the community,” he s aid.
An idea came to him when he attended a national s ympos ium for Green Schools Committee chairs . During the s ympos ium, he met a committee chair from Virginia
who had s pearheaded a green s chools challenge for his chapter, in which s tudents worked with mentors to help make their s chools and communities more
s us tainable.
“I realized this was a way to get s tudents to interact with thos e in the building indus try, while als o promoting greener s chools ,” Davis s aid.
He and the committee approached the Arkans as Education As s ociation, which agreed to reach out to its members hip. Soon, interes t from s chools in every corner of
the s tate began pouring in.
“We hoped to get eight or 10 s chools to s ign up the firs t year [2011], and we got 41. I never dreamed the firs t year we’d have s uch a great res pons e,” Davis s aid. “We
want to get s tudents , teachers and communities to think more about s us tainability. We want to educate our kids and get them thinking about their careers and green
indus try jobs .”
Steve Kinzler, pres ident and CEO of Polk Stanley Wilcox Architects , agrees that s tarting with our younges t generation is the bes t way to ens ure a s us tainable future.
“Educating the educators and educating the common public is what the USGBC is all about. Everyone cares about their kids and their kids ’ education, s o getting in
front of the s tudents is the bes t way to s tart growing that knowledge,” he s aid.
How It Works
Davis s ays that s chools s ign up to participate in the challenge in May. Once the new s chool year begins in the fall, s tudents at participating s chools mus t come up with
a s us tainable or “green” idea that will pos itively impact their s chool and/or the community, and then document the res ults throughout the s chool year. To give all the
s chools equal footing, each is as s igned a mentor to help develop and guide their green ideas , which s hould cos t les s than $500 to execute.
Mentors – mos tly members of the USGBC Arkans as chapter – range from architects , engineers and contractors , to green building cons ultants , building product
s uppliers and lands cape architects . They’re as ked to s pend four hours a month mentoring at their as s igned s chool or doing res earch. They can’t count travel time into
the equation, as s ome of the s chools are s everal hours away.
In March, a nonbias ed group of green “experts ” will judge the s ucces s of each s chool’s program, bas ed on their s ubmitted documentation, and choos e winners in four
categories : bes t elementary s chool, bes t middle s chool, bes t high s chool and bes t overall.
Nabholz Cons truction has donated money to award the 2011-12 overall winning s chool $750 and each of the other winning s chools $500, s ums that will be us ed to
advance the s chools ’ green initiatives .
“Ideally, as s oon as the awards are announced, we’ll launch into the next year,” Davis s aid. Schools who have already participated can improve upon their exis ting
programs , or s ign up again with another goal in mind. Davis and his committee want plenty of new s chools to participate, too.
This year’s projects encompas s a wide range of green goals , from recycling paper and plas tics and upcycling non-recyclables , to turning off lights and electronics , to
walking and/or bicycling more to s chool.
At Paris High School, “s ome kids are volunteering after football games to pick up garbage and make s ure it’s s eparated properly for recycling,” Davis s aid. “To think
that kids heading out after a football game will take 30 minutes to do that without bonus points , jus t becaus e it’s the right thing to do, is quite impres s ive.”
Many of the s chools are focus ing on cons erving energy, as that’s an eas y-to-meas ure goal that can s ave s ignificant chunks of money at the s ame time.
Students at Cedarville High School – who participate in the challenge as a part of their Environmental & Sus tainable Technologies (EAST) Lab – are s aving energy by
identifying areas that require caulking, weathers tripping and ins ulation, or added ins ulation, s aid mentor Kevin Cooper, an architect at Res ource Des ign Group in
Rogers . The s chool is even thinking of ins talling an infrared thermometer to aid in the documentation of air flow in the open areas .
Karen Bley is the s chool couns elor at Leverett Elementary in Fayetteville and is als o the director of the s chool’s “Green Team” activities . Their focus for the challenge
is on education, s o they’re creating a video that details tips for energy s avings at home. They want to pos t the video online for parents and members of the
community to watch.
Other s chools are doing more outdoor-focus ed projects . “The welding s hop at one s chool is going to build a bike rack and encourage s tudents to walk or bike to
s chool,” Davis s aid. In one s mall town, the s chool has s et up s everal points in town at which junior and s enior high s chool s tudents will walk groups of younger
children to the elementary s chool in the mornings .

Davis is optimis tic about the outcome of the challenge. “Hopefully, it will create happier s chools with kids more involved and dedicated.” As for teachers and
adminis tration, Davis s ays the benefits lie in money s avings , LEED and tax credits , and in tying the green challenge into the core curriculum—into math, s cience and
even reading and Englis h.
A Model School
One of the s chools that has excelled at the challenge is Woos ter Elementary, a s mall public s chool jus t north of Conway, in Faulkner County, with an enrollment of
around 480 K-fifth-graders .
Kevin McMahan, a LEED AP and managing partner with Federal Practice Group LLC, is the s chool’s mentor, and WES firs t-grade teacher As hley Hammett is the program
director.
Driving through rural Woos ter, the s chool can be s een jutting out of the top of a hill. It’s clear that this s chool – with its tall, peaked roofs , s harp, nontraditional angles
and ample windows – is not your ordinary s choolhous e.
A quick convers ation with the s chool’s principal, Kelli Martin, confirms the details . WES was des igned by Jacks on Brown King Architects of Little Rock and built by Dayco
Cons truction of Damas cus in 2008. It features expos ed building s ys tems , makes the mos t of daylight, and has carbon dioxide s ens ors in each of its 27 clas s rooms to
provide s tudents with a healthy exchange of fres h air.
In 2009, it became the firs t s chool in the s tate to achieve LEED for Schools Silver certification. Becaus e of its LEED s tatus , the s chool already had a number of green
programs in place, but Hammett s aid there were certain things they could improve upon with the challenge.
Upon entering kindergarten, WES s tudents are educated to recycle their was te. Hammett decided to up the ante by having her firs t-graders collect drink pouches – like
Capri Sun – to s end to TerraCycle, a national company whos e goal is to eliminate was te by creating recycling s ys tems for previous ly non-recyclable or hard-to-recycle
items . TerraCycle upcycles the was te into us able items like mes s enger bags or tote bags and cuts the s chool a s mall check for their efforts .
“They get s o excited to collect them,” Hammett s aid of her firs t-graders and the drink pouches , “they’ll even bring them from home.”
For water s avings , educators emphas ize flus hing the toilet only once and taking five-s econd drinks at the water fountain.
The clas s als o s tarted a “Turn It Off” campaign, where s tudents make a cons cious effort to turn off the TV, SMART Boards and lights when they leave a room, des pite
the fact that the lights are already on timers . Pos ters placed near s witches and doors remind s tudents of their commitment to the environment.
The overflowing recycling trailer outs ide – obtained through a grant from the Arkans as Department of Environmental Quality via the Faulkner County Solid Was te
Management Dis trict – is another reminder. The s chool’s Green Team, which is compris ed of third-, fourth- and fifth-graders , is res pons ible for getting the recycling
into the bin every week, s aid Hammett, who points out that the s chool als o encourages the community to us e the trailer.
The program extends beyond the clas s room in other ways as well. The firs t year the s chool was open, Martin s ays , the s chool hos ted a “Tras hion Show” for the
community, and s tudents s trutted the runway wearing outfits and acces s ories they made out of recycled materials .”It was s o much fun,” s he laughed.
Hammett and the other firs t-grade teachers , Lynzie Brewer and Megan Girdler, are als o working to put together a news letter that will give parents tips for going green
and teaching s us tainability at home.
An electronics recycling drive is taking place s oon, too, and Hammett hopes to get plenty of donations from the community that s he can s end to Recycling Fundrais er,
in exchange for money to purchas e new technology equipment. But Hammett is realis tic and s ays s he has no idea how much, if any, money they’ll make.
“It’s not about the money. My firs t priority is to get the kids involved in recycling.”
It’s this type of mentality that will hopefully make Arkans as ’ younges t generation more attuned to the needs of our planet and our increas ingly precarious
environmental s ituation.
“Green s chools are more than buildings . They are places where children learn the wonders of the world and teachers prepare the next generation of leaders and
citizens ,“ s aid Linda Smith, executive director of the USGBC Arkans as Chapter. “Both educating our children at an early age and pers onally involving them in the
environmental res pons ibility of their own s chool will s urely benefit communities acros s Arkans as for generations to come.”
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